
vLetiUsMake Yoa an Estimate for Beating
THE TIMES-VISIT- OR- OAKBiliousness

(s caused by torpid liver, winch prevents diya
Jon aai permits focxl to fenuent and putrttyisr

Steam Uaufidry.
i

f YOUR HOUSE
WITH STEAU OR HOT WATER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOUTHERN PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.,

HARRY A. HART, Manager.
"

INTER STATE 'PHONE 444, 224 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
126 Faitteville St. Kaleigh. N. C.

Ini view of what our government is
trying to do in the Philippines we wish
the Atlanta Constitution would reprint
the Declaration of Independence and
tell what it means. Perhaps thtaJhta
ted what it means. Perhaps that im-

portant document has been repealed by
the Cabinet. Asheville Citizen.

Citizen harps on the fact (?) that the

Declaration of Independence is being

violated by the United States establish-

ing good government in the Philippines

without the consent of the governed,

when that consent depends on sudh trai-

tors as Aguinaldo who have deliberate-

ly sold out for money in the past. Per-

haps The Citizen has forgotten that

President Thomas Jefferson, who had a

little something lo do with that pre-

cious Declaration did not say a word to

the inhabitants of Louisiana about the

transaction when he bought them and

their land.

Ex(ior Steam Laundry,
Equipped with the Latest

and Best Machinery.

HIGHEST CLASS WORK. PROMPT DELIVERY

LAUNDRY
ACADEMY MUSIC BUILDING"

C. F. SOWERS, Manager.

'Phones 19.

Children's School Shoos.

One of the hardest problems

child's shoe that will e ve the service requned and at the same
0

time have the looks and finish and

We have paid special attention to this line this season and full

rnntirfpr-- t ' have conaured this problem. And have to offer to- i .

you the best that can be produced

Exclsinr Shoe Co.. ana

school shoe all making Excl vely ch ldren's shoes.

Wl are making Special ties

They range in prices from 75 to $2.00- -

S. C. POOL'S,
MSA.DERvlN FINE SFJOKr

RALFJQH, ft C.

fPMJ8HBP BY

1J VUUTOR-PRBB- 8 OOMPAN

llrtOOiKPOKATlQl).)

: , M- - wOMMJ('Maii Ms'ter..

OTIOB ,1N THE ,AOADBMV Ol
'. Mtuuc.
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BUBSOKIPTlOll PRICES.
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OUR COURT.

It to just like a large, well managed

business establishment that cur Supe-

rior court does its business. Everything

looks new with paint and Tarnish, new

carpet in the bar and changes which

afford comfort to judge and jurors.

Marion Purefoy, Esq., foreman of the

grand jury, keeps bills of indictment

on the judge's desk; offenders are quick-

ly and fairly tried and justly punished.

Judge Moore is ai ideal judge and

deals gently with first offenders, but

repeaters get prompt and just deserts.

And our Solicitor, well everybody

knows there is none other Mke him. He

loses no time and wastes no words and

will dear the dockets before the week

ends. (Sheriff Page and his deputies

keep the best of order and papers

promptly serve. Clerk Royster has his

fingers at his fingers' ends and his re-

cord ready when court convenes every

morning. It is almost a pleasure to be

tried before such a court even If con-

victed.

Get a State Fair move on yon.

The Otis $40 fake was nearly as bi

a farce as the General himself.

How can any one honestly call putting

down an armed rebellion against the

American flag Imperialism?

The Baker family niKger show has

played out in Boston and the colored

Widow is now longing for her Southern

home.

Ralpijfh would hate to lose Hon. Ed.

Pou as Solicitor unless he was to take

op his residence in the Governor's

Mansion.

The War Department's order prohib-

iting officers' wives going to the Thil-pine- s

is bad. A few old level headed

women could do better than Otis.

If Lee had been in command in Oinba

it would not have taken bo much time.

If Joe Wheeler were in command at

Manila: it would soon be over.

Ex-Co- o grssmi Thomas Settle has

purchased a tract of land near Asheville

and It la rumored! that he will move

there. '

We congratulate the Wilmington Star

oo reaching the thirty-thir- d year of its

publication. The-St- ar ever grows bet-

ter with its advancing years.

SALE OF VALUABLE) LAND.

By virtue of a judgment entered al
the July Term, 1899, of Wake Superioi
Court, in the case of Thomas Johns
and others against Jane Johnson and
others, being No. 63 upon the. Summons
Docket of said Court, I will offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, at public auc-

tion for cash sit the Court House door
in the City of Raleigh, N. O., on the
25th day of September, 1899, at 12
o'clock m., the following described tract
of land, to wit:

Situated in St Mary's township, Wsks
County, N. C adjoining the lands of
Calvin Pool, William S. Powell, Frank
Jones and others, beginning at a persim-
mon tree, Larkin Busbee's, deceased,
corner, thence west to a willow tree on
the old Run of White Oak Creek.

theoce down said Creek on old run to
Frank Jones' corner, thence with said
Frank Jones' line eastward to Calvin
Pool's Hue, thence with said Calvin
Pool's line eastward to the beginnis.
containing 115 acres more or less.

AKMISTEAD JONES,
Commissioner.

Wanted Quick !

1000 LARGE BRAN AND
OAT BAGS to pack
Ice in.

1000 LAD KS' AND GEN,
TLKMKN J'O BUY
8Uv'ies of Amhriicite

Coa! lor Wmitr n w rsipidlyap-p'O- .
chii g icoo ions sold and

2000 totis more bought before
I a t advance.

Thacker Splint Coal.

The strik is now ov?r and
--oal coming every day to fill de-Iav- s.l

orders to all points in the
State.

Several Carloads of

Corn, Hay, B'an &c , for sale
at a SHCiifice to avoid paving
storage now soon to comrt.e.ice
under the new rules.

FOR BARGAINS IN Tl STAPLESEAClR
CALL ON

Jones & Powell,
RALEIGH, N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE,

The attention of the public Is respect
fully Invited to the following announce
ment:

The firm of DHEWHY, THOMPSON
A CO. hereby conveys its entire F re
Insurance business and Its good will in
the sara- - to W. S. PHI M ROSE & OO.

Drewry, Thompson & Co . agents.
The pair. naee of the public is solicited

In FIRE ACCIDENT, Bond, Boiler and
Employees M ability Insurance.

W. S. PRIMROSE & CO ,

Agents,
Office llollcmai Building.

IF
IF YOU WANT

To Seli

t ktMnaeh. Than follow aiziuiesa. in mm

Info
Insomnia, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Pins stimulate toe stomaoh,

rouse the Over, ours headache, dterftiessoon- -

strDHtlon. etc moenra. omu uj on u,uE.
Theonli Plus to take with at I'fc Baraaiwrllls

TWO TONICS

Panacea Springs

Mineral Waters eklv di
rect rom

the Springs and sold to cououmers at
30 cents per gallon and a libera' discount
to the trade.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer

tecelved in Car lo's direct from the
Brewry in Milwaukee, and s Id to con-
sumers at $1.50 per Box of Two Doz.

A litho leading iquor Merchants in
Raleigh sell 'Pabst" oa draught and in
hot lea.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale Apents,
RALEIGH, N. C

Interstate Phone 144.
Bell ' 144 B

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES.

C. R. BOONE,
(Formerly with W. E. Jones) is now

with the

SHOE AND TRUNK HOUSE OF

WM. T. HARDING and will be glad
to have his friends a' d the publii
; II to see bin.

A. J. JACKSON,

Practical Builder and Contractor

Remodeling and Repairing
especially. Estimates furnished on

implication.
Office at Residence, 606 Saunders

street.

C. F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SIGN WRITER.

RALEIGH, N. C,

NOTICE OF SALE.
Ity virtue of authority given In a

mortgage from William Ivey and re-

corded in the Register's office of Wake
county in Book 128, at page 658, I will

.'ll on Tuesday, the 10th day of Oc to-

ner, 1899, at 12 o'clock M., at the
Lourt House door of Wake county the
lot of land conveyed by said mortgage
situate in. Raleigh township in the town
if Oberlin, Wake county, adjoining the

t baa. Pool lot on the North, James
.Morgan's lands on the South and West
aud the Main Oberlin Road on the East,
aud begins at the southeast corner of
lie lot of said Charles Pool on the west

Mile of said road, and runs thence along
the western side of said road S. 30 de-
crees, W. 46 feet to James Morgan's
l orner, thence along said Morgan's line.. 87 degrees W. 280 feet to said Mor-i,'.'iu'- 8

corner; thence along said Mor-
gan's line N. 4 degrees W. 40 feet to
the southwest corner of said Pool lot;
hence S. 87 degrees E. along the line

of said Pool lot 302 feet to the begin-
ning. Terms of Sale, Cash.

This September 8th, 1899.
W. W. VASS JR.,

Mortgagee.

svrt

CTats, and Tn4e-Max- k obtained and all Psfr
t tniatoau condactea tor mdcnatc m.

PrVjft Ornei is opmsitk U.S. Patent Omen
1 trm can mtcan patent aaiaMtuMtBaamntsW

X remote from Waahinfrtoc.
aena nwaei, drawing or puocos, wnn oeaenp-- a

tron. Wa advisa, if patentable or not, fraa off
ichim. Onr fee not dno till oatent ia aacnred.

-. HHnw In nhfslii Pstidti." vlihl
t ost ol same In the U a. and ftjreiffa eoanlriaa
sent xree. AaareM.

o.A.snow&co,a, atc-4- '' Oinee, WsnsavoM, D.

fENMYROYAL PILLS
tare. ! WiU. uD

I. UU sad Gold OMtaMfV

la Y.i aathIS tUfltM 1'f1L Sim WW " Jf'V, tCTiMMllliIS, rf Kr -. rAt If Mas. IB, Tilnl'K. "lf
laiiaiMinwiM. aiui,r4.

WEPAYS2C3
eu tortsbifto tam BM

lormuy
between iM7 and lino. look
np your old letter mm tboM
oi voor Belgfabmt Jtm may
flna n&aiie worUi montatnlft

dolUn. Bend but
'BUS lllnetnted Uau.

STAS1).HI) T jj r CO. St. Unit.

H Bad Photographic

an eye toie

Enlargement

963 TO IT THAT YOUR ORDERS ARF

GIVEN TO

'Oar Agents Only'

or c ill at office and make y ur own se
lections.

A card addressed io us. will bri-ii- oui
Salesman t vo r door.

SAT1SFCTI0N guaranteed
or there wl 1 be no ch rge fo the work

W e sell for cas or on small weekly
ssta lme ts.

UNION PORTRAIT CO.

312 Payetteville St., Raleigh, N. C,
Next door to office of MorniDi? Post.

AGENTS W ' NTED ir every
town In ite state

FRESH, SWEET. PURE.

POPE'S
CANDY
MADS EVERY DAY.

J, A, POPE, Candy M nufacturer

Why go humping aound with a

LAME BACK
Wheayuu cuii ct l .sUat itliel in a 100. box ol

PlLLf
lite bt KMrKrv vrennmtlon on earth, ar

boX utun.r.nf.iriyi mti.
cilier sell for 'cn I( lir dru(rEi't
d t iiimily yuu, srud ui five i .eiit aiam
get a bcx by tuai:

The Johnson Labor itorles. rf
WM. R1MP80N

l.AXD SAI.IV

Pv virtue of tbe ihwivn lined in
a niirtiH?e exrcMtnl tn m,, on the 14th
day of .Tnniinrv. 1885, !iy (Jeorge W.
Johns aud wife, Peggy Jolins. and. regis-
tered iu the office of Lie Ueiter ef
Deeds of said county in fVok No. 84,
page 10, I wiU offer for le to the high-
est bidder for easti a1, the court house
door in the city of Pi:leiL'li. X. C, on
Saturday the 21st day of October, 1899,
at 12 o'clock M., the following describe!
Uract of land: Situated in St. Mary's
lowimship, said Comity and Sta-e- ,

the lands of Dallas Johns EM
Williams and others. Beginning in the
center of the Raleigh Road, nine N.
IS E. 2.fi8 chains to a stake 100 feet
from the center of the R. It. track:
tlience 8. 43U E. 1.05 chains: thence
South l.'i W. 2.14 chains to the middle
of the said road: thence N. 2--r W. 87
Iillks to the beginning, containing one
fifth of an acre.

WILLIAM WAITS,
Sept. 1(. 1S99. Mortgagee

North Carolina-W- ake

County.
In the Superior Court, October Term,

1899.
John Hardy vs. Sarah Hardy.

To Sarah Hardy: You are hereby no
tified that your husband. John Hardy,
has brought suit against ynn for divorce
from the bonds of mutriuiouy because
of abandonment, and that summons is
sued against having been returned by
the Sheriff of Wake County with this
MidnnuHnenfr thereon? "After Axerciainff
due diligence the defendant is not to bs
tnnnJ within thl. Rteto RoM.hU tnfnr- -

"nation Is thtit she Is now living in New
York city,"-yo- u are reiiuired to appear

' the next civil term of Wake Superior
Court, which begins on the 23rd day of

i October. 1899, and answer, plead or de--

mur the complaint of the plaintiff, which
. will be filed within the first three days

of said term, and on your rauure to
RDDear the ulnintiff will apply to the
court to be allowed to prove the allega
tions of his complaint and have judgment
rendered accordingly.

W. M. BUSS,
Clerk Wake Superior Court

J. a L. HARRIS, Plaintiff's Attorney,

law for 9 wa.

; ADHINISTIIATOB'B NOTICE.
' Having qualified as the administrator

of Margaret Durham, deceased, this la
to notify all persons indebted to her es-ta-te

to settle their Indebtedness) and
all persons holding clahas against he
nltte are notified to present the same
n payment oa or before the 18th aay of

tpptrmber, 1900, or this aontoa will be
stead Jb bar of their reeovssw. rv.

N. M. DUNSTON, Administrator.
PEELS 4 MATNARBv . Otomeys.

ts sober 14, 18$. .

UPTOWN OFFICE:

126 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

B. W. BAKER, Proprietor.

'Phones 140.

in the shoe business is to get

be confortable,

by Merriam Shoe Co. H C

the makers of the Little Giant

in the prices as well as inquality

BULBS!

BULBS!

BULBS

Our ear v shipments are now arrir
Ing White Roman-Hyacinth- Nar-
cissus, Eas er Lilies, Calla-Lll- le and
Freeaias. Other bulbs will arrive later,

We are Headquarters for s.

Rosea and Cartatlons a specialty. ti

and Floral Designs arranged in
best style at short notice.

Palms Ferns and other Pot Plants (or
house nd window decorations.

Shade Trees and Evergreens, together
with all kinds of green-hous- e stock.

CELERY PLANTS 1

It is now time to set Celery, and we
have the finest lot of plants that we ever
grew.

See our show-windo- at 1. 1. John-
sons drugstore Leave orders there or
call phones Bell 149, Interstate 14m.

d.L.O'Quinn&Co.
Florists.

Corner Polk and Swain Streets.

NOTICE OF SALE OP VALUABLE
PROPERTY AT FALLS OF

NEU8B.
By virtue of authority given in a

mortgage recorded in Registers office
of Wake county in Book 124, page o67,
and by consent of the mortgagor therein
named, I will sell on Tuesday, the 24th

i day of October, 1890, at the Court
House door of ssid county of Wake, at

, the hour of 12 o'clock M., the lands
conveyed by said mortgage, the same
oeing ercuace in said county nud iu
Bart-ont- s Creek Townehip and inoi
iiiny aeMcrioeo as follows:

FIRST TRACT. Begins at the
southwest coraar of J. F. Fooville's
home place at the Falls of Neuse River,
on the Falls Road and runs thence withsaid road S. degrees BL 8.18 chains toa stake on said road; thence 8. S de-
grees B. 4.85 chains to a stake in said
Rosd, J. A. Askew's corner; tkeaoe with

13.81 chains across large ditchor creek to a email pine in said As-
kew line and corner; thence 8. 79degrees W. 8 chains to a small peraimt
mon tree, said Askew's corner in Henry

Z,Hni " 'rt DTia' line
""Trrees js. bjk ckains to a stone

in, hD1 with the Use
id !; nd said Fonvill N. 88degrees E. 16.14 chains to a small poplara Corner Of SSid !! D..iii.!

iheSc N 1" oefe W. 6.24 chains teJ. F. Fonville's corner; thence with saidronnues line east Z81 chains to the
beginning, containing 4.66 acres, moreor ,oayju iHACT. Lies on the east
side of said road and sooth of the land
fjirmerly owned by the Raleigh Paperompany, and begins at a stake in saHroad in ths line of said Paper Company's
"jet, about 50 yards south of tliebridge over said river at the Falls ofXeuee and runs thence with said road .

S. 10 degrees B. 1171 chains te a redoak on said road; thence with said road8. 8W degrees W. 8.44 chains to a atone,
J1-,,- - PIS?! thenc 't!

88H degrees B. Z8ft chains
to a atone, said. Forfs cornet; thence
with said Fort's line N. S)4 degrees E.
846 chaiaa to a stone? thence with said
Fort's line Bast 1.78 chain to stone; .
thence with said Forfs Una N. 4 de-
grees E. 9.87 chains to a stone and oak 'V

stomp; a corner of said Fort and said i
Paper Company tract; thence with the
line of said Paper Company's tract .V.

'

68 degrees W. 7.88 chain to the begin
nlng. containing 7K aerea, : '

Terms of Sale:- - Cash. ' I

- ' " W. O. ALLBM,1 IloKtagee. T

This Beatssaswr Kth, 1880.' -

The eyes of the country are y

turned upon New York where a nation

pays homage to the Hero of Manila

Bay. Admiral George Dewey is truly

the idol of the nation. He is even too

great for Edward Atkinson to denounce.

Roosevelt's health grows stronger and

stronger as reports couie of Hobart's

weakness. Boosevelt may dare to tempt

fate and take second place, although in

recent years the job of presiding over

the Senate has been a political grave

the Senate has been a political grave.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.
Art grand, but Skin Eruptions rob Ufa

t Jos. Baekltn's Amies SsJts cares
ism. also Old, Running and Fever

sores. Ulcers. Bolls, Corns, Warts,
mites, Burnst' Scalds, Chapped Hands,
nllblalns. Best Pile core oo earth.
Ttves out Pains and Aches. Only V
f a box. Cor guaranteed Sold by

j'ccrisu

FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been nsed for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the (rams, al-

lays all pain, cores wind cslic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

HINTS FOB THE HOUSEWIFE.

Nothing succeeds like success. B. R.
Pace always succeeds in pleasing his
patrons in groceries. Nausea's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar always on
Hand.

All roads lead to Rome, and most
roads lead to D. T. Johnson's Fancy
und Staple Grocery. Numseo's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar always on
tap.

Fortune's road is paved with econo-
my. Economise in groceries by purchas-
ing from W. H. T. Caudle. Nmnsen's
Special Pickling and Table Vinegar on
tiand.

Don't rob Peter to pay Paul but sava
money by getting your eatables from
J. W. Sanderford, who keeps Numsen's
Special Pickling and Table Vinegar.

The best is cheapest In the end. Yon
can get best and cheapest groceries
rrom H. O. GatOs; also Numsen's Spe-
cial Pickling and Table Vinegar.

The proper and economical adminis-
tration of the household is the prima
duty of every housewife. Begin by or-
dering yonr household supplies from
K. T. Hornbuckle, who carries Num-
sen's Special Pickling and Table Vine-
gar.

If at first you don't succeed, try
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar, which can be found at M. A.
Stevens, fancy and staple grocery.

The oldest science is thst of proper
living, eating and rindking. Your com-
fort and longevity will be subserved
by purchasing groceries from Talton &
Narron, who handle Numsen's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar.

Experience demonstrates that one ia
uever permanently successful through
'chance." Take no "chances," but go

direct to Terrell Terrell for groceries
nud Numsen'a Special Pickling and Ta-
ble Vinegar.

"It is never to late to mend." Amend
your new year's resolutions by pur-
chasing yonr groceries from J. Q.
Adams. He sells Numsen's Special
Pickling and Table Vinegar.

Economy, the twin sister of wealth,
awaits yon at W. J. Beavis,' where you
may obtala most value for your money.
Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar a specialty.

"A little Vinegar now and then
Is relished by the best of men."
Numsen's Special Pickling and Tabje

Vinegar can be found at B. W. Jones'
fancy and staple grocery.

Stop paying fancy prices for goods.
Look at the prices and quality of gro-
ceries kept by W. H. Candle, Listen to
Utood advice. - Ask for Numsen's Special
Pickling ad Table Vinegar.

The lav of supply, and demand is
fully understood by G. W. Goodwin,
who serves his patrons with ths best
groceries (Including Numsen's' Special
I'kkliag and Table Vinegar) .at lowest
Prices, . ,

SCHOOL NOTICE.

The (011001 committee is compelled
again to announce the postponement of
the opening of the white schools. No-tie- s

will bs given as soon as the com-

mittee kas definite; Assurance of the date
when the buildings will be habitable.

The colored schools will be reopened
Tuesday. September 26th.
.. - , EDWARD P. MOSES,

Superintendent .

Roses
looses,, CarnatioDst rnd '.ll

choice Cut Flower Flora
Designs tasicluliy if

edat Short ffotit ".

Wedding

Decorations

Palms, Ferns and all other dec
live plants for house culture. For
namental gardening at lowest figa
All sorts of bedding plants: Rost
Geraniums, Heliotropes, Colest.

in the best scd If

est varieties. Vines for the verandt
Tomato plants once transplanted
best sorts. Cabbage, pepper and P
grown Egg Plants. Celery at proas
season. All mail orders promptly t'
tended to.

H. S'einmetz, Florist,
Raloitfh. N C R'l 'Pfcnr 11

EXECUTION SALE.
On Monday, October 23rd, 1899, at the

Court House door in Raleigh, N. 0., I
will sell at public outcry all the right,
title and interest which S. C. Dodd had
on October 7th, 1898, in and to the fol-

lowing described land: A iwireel of land
in Swift Creek Township, Wake Coun-

ty, adjoining the lands of Charles H.
Belvin, A. W. Goodwin, James S. West,
deceased, and others, containing 10
acres, more or less, beinu the laud con-

veyed to S. C. Dodd by deed registered
in Book 140, page 136. Register's Of-

fice of Wake County.
Sale made pursuant to an execution

issued from Wake Superior Court in fa-

vor of North Carolina Building and Sup-

ply Company against S. C. Dodd and
others to satisfy a mechanic's lien. Ths
land is sold subject to a mortgage to R.
T. Gray, Guardian, in book 151, page
286, Register's office.

Terms, Cash: Hour of Sale, 12 M.
M. W. PAGE,

Sheriff Wake County.

North Carolina,
Wake ConnOr.

Superior Court,
October Term, 189.

B. N. Gant vs. Annls V. Oaat.
Notice of Bervlcs by Publication.
The defendant above amed will taks

notice that an action entitled aa abots
has been commenced' In the Superior

Court of Waks eonup for ths disaoln-tio- a

of the bonds of matrimony belwsea
ths above named plaintiff, and defendant.
and the above nauurt asienuw
further take notice that she Is required

neat of theto appear at the term
Court of said eowit, to be held

m the ssveoth Moiday after the Brat

Monday in September. 1880. at the wwt
hWot said county to Plei.h, .North

Carolina, and answer or demur to we

eomotaiiit In said action, er the plalntif
wiU apply to tM court ssr ths relief de-

manded to said eompWU-Th- is

Asarusr 18th, 189B.

WILLIAM BUSK
Chrk of Boparior Coo

' '
l-- w -

- BHD HOT FROM THV (MIX.

Was the baD that hit G. B. 8teadiu i

of Newark, Wet, hi the Civil War.
iissid hoirie--s dicers thst no rrvam
hiajit tm 90 years. Then Biicbn ,'
Anrfca Car? carta Wa, Cares Ci. .

Brsdsee, Bsktm, BoHs, Felon, Com
8kto Brapts"- - .Best PlUearson esrt!

eeata hoc . Oars gaanateeri. m

Old Clothes. Old Shoes. Hats
Old Gold, Pistols, Watches,
Gutis. or any thing, Call Bel
phone 60--4.

Harris Steam dyeWk's
Suits Cleaned 75c. Cleaned and

Dyed S1.5 1

TICKETS "GOOD FOR THIRTY
DAYS.

A Cheap Excursion Trip to Washlne
ton, Baltimore or Philadelphia, by the
Seaboard Air Line.
You can buy of ,any 8eaboard Air

Line Agent tickeU to the Philadelphia
Export Exposition at the rate one and ,
ine-thlr-d fares for the round trip. ' '4

Yon can atop over at Washington or
Baltimore, going oromlng.

Your ticket will be good for thirty
(30) davs from date of purchase, only '

When the booming of the cannon was

beard yesterday evening, firing the 17- -

( 'f gun admiral taint for the arrival of

i , ''. ths hero of Manila, Beauregard Arren-- j
r : .'.. ..... .......

dell donned bis soldier garments anil

. sashed , to the Capitol and asked foe

j transportation to Manila. it must be nsed on or before December

Yoa can go by Norfolk and connect
ing steamship lines, or all rail.

Millions of dollars have been spent '':

At aessto of the Maset,

committee in New fork city the judges,

of that city swore. that they paid ail the

- wy atom ?I,0Oft ts f10,000 to the

paign fond for their Jobs.''-The- would

not faetfy oa such a sotriect end its

truth is a sad commentary oo the' boo-.e-

administration of the law In the me-

tropolis.' - , t ,

on this mammoth Industrial Exposition
--an education in itself. '.v.
Tlcketa oo sale Tuesday and Tours-- ,

day of each week until including Tues-
day. November 23rd, 1898.

P i A Mil !
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